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A PLAIN DUTY.

It I tbo duty of th cltiaens ot Astoria to

immediately briar before the government,

throurh Commander Farenholt. th tele-

graph and th Pacific coaat representa-

tives In congress the necessity of dispatch-

ing without delay either th Columbia or

Mansanlta to aearcb for the missing Cad-ao- w

Forest Th vessel In all probability

Is now drifting about the North Pacific

In an absolutely disabled condition, and

th dispatch of a steamer on a search

may be th means ot savin; thirty Uvea,

Tbo shipping men ot this city ara espe

cially Interested In this vital matter, and

It Is to them the Astorian. looks for Un--

medlats action. Let a meeting be eel-a- t

once. Something should b don with-

out a day's delay.

THE SCLTAN'S POSITION.

When the Sultan Abdul Hamld declares
-- If It be actually true that h has de

claredthat contributions of food from
"

foreign sources to relieve the starving
will not be allowed to be distributed In

Armenia, he proves that In htm the In-

stincts of the primitive savage are still
dominant. He Is the legitimate descend-

ant of the sultan who fomht against the
Independence of Greece. As everyone re-

members, after the battle of Navarlno,
Russia. France and England expostulated
with him against th further prosecution

of the war. The reply came that the
sultan would never, never acknowledge

the Independence of Greece, but would
resist the dismemberment ot the empire
to the crack of doom. He dispatched
orders to Ibrahim Pasha, who was In the
Mores, to continue tbe work of exter-
minating the Greeks, and sending their
ears In sacks to Constantinople. Then
the powers saw that nothing was to be
accomplished with diplomacy, that the
Father ot tbe Faithful was Impervious
to everything except blows.' A French
force wss landed, and In a very few
weeks Ibrahim was thankful to be able
to embark bis troops, never again to set
foot on Greek soil.

History will probably repeat Itself in
Armenia. But this time Russia will be
charged with the duty of solving the
problem. For the cause of humanity.
England will have to swallow her Jeal-
ousy and to acquiesce In a Russian pro-

tectorate ot Northern Asia Minor. No
power but Russia is In a position to in-

terfere efficiently on behalf of the Arme-

nians. She Is close at hand, with ample
military force. For tbe sake of her
Asiatic dominion she can afford the ex-

pense of an occupation of Armenia. In
the Caucasus she has proved her capacity
to train an alien population In the duty
of peace and order. The Caucusus used
to be a scene of endless strife and tumult:
It Is now one of the most tranquil and
prosperous regions In Western Asia. The
power which redeemed It can also redeem
Armenia.

"A TRIUMPH FOR FREE WOOL"

Tbe exports of our woolen manufactur-
ed goods during the eleven months end-

ing November W amounted to JS&.SJ,

Lgalnst fnt.i In the corresponding
eleven months of ISM. It cannot, there-
fore, be doubted that our woolen mills
are now doing better than they bare
done.

This Is a great triumph for free wool,

which the Wilson tariff gave the coun
try.-- N. Y. Herald. January H. 1KA

Mr. James Gordon Bennett's
paper shows that our exports of

American woolen goods were S9,13f more
during eleven months of free wool In
1895 than under eleven months of pro
tection to wool In JSH. This may. Indeed,
be regarded as a "great triumph for free
wool," an increase of S22 per working day
In the output of aTl American woolen
mills, 2.500 in number, or an average
of 11 cents added to the value of the
dally output of each mill, half of which
goes to labor, so that 6V4 cents per day
could be divided among 15 ,657 wage earn-
ers as the direct result of the "great
triumph for free wool."

We have not deducted the Increased
woolen Imports which, last yesr, from
the United Kingdom alone, reached

more than In VM, without any fig-

ures from Germany or France, where
Mr. Bennett's Parisian friends are no
doubt drinking success to American free
trade.

The loss of $19,000, 000 of oi r woolen
trade meant an average loss of 17,000 in
the output of each and every one of our
woolen mills last year, to be charged
against th. Increased cent, worth c ,

ousiness per wooien mm per nay ac-

quired through the rapture of additional
markets of the world. . '

Wo believe .that" Jlr. Tlenneft' .state-
ment (hat "It cannot, therefore," lie
doubted that onr woolen mills are now :
lining h Her that, they have done". Is

a,t arlanCr vlth the trutli.'Theae't
rexult. however, certainly show that '

this Is a great triumph tor free wool."

when on become "triumphant" over th

dsi.tuttua of American Industrie.
1.

A FRKK TRAPS TIIKonY.

It la snUhty Interesting readm to look

orr the filet of th tVmoeratlc patr
during th campaign period ot M. Whoa

we recollect bow the ahoddy factories of

Yorkshire kv been - running day and

akht during Mi, and note the millions

ot pounds of rag and shoddy that w

have Imported during our first year of

free wool. It Is rather amusing to recall

what the editor of the New York Rventng

rost said. November . 1S. with the

Hush ot victory biasing and blustering

upon bis shoddy countenance. Here It Is:

"Kven supposing a complete revision

ot the- tariff could not be made In (he

spring, consider what might be don' In

tk way ot commending tariff reform to

the country, and restoring hope and con-

fidence to Industry In a general way by

simply taking the duty oft oa article-wo- ol.

This would at once start one of

our most Important Industries, th wool-

en Industry, which has long been lan-

guishing. Into renewed activity. Cloth-

ing, blankets, carpets-a-ll prim neeessa-rte- a

ot life-wo- uld promptly feel the ef

fect of It. Th shod ly mills would shut
up with much cursing and execration of
rree-tra-l- but the poor man would get

a coat who cheapness and durability

would, far from making him a "cheap

man,' Increase his ct a well as
his temperature, and he would go to
sleep under a real woolen blanket, and

not a McKlnley cotton or shoddy simu-

lacrum.'
Tho "cheap man" now, with his cheap

wages or no wages, has plenty ot time
to go to sleep under a Yorkshire shoddy

blanket It he can afford that cheap arti-

cle. Many ot them suffer, uncovered,

under tearless trees, hardly to dream,

but to think ot the good' old American
wool blanket of McKlnley timea

It seems that Mr. Cleveland regards
th Davis resolution as "mischievous, in-

opportune and unfortunate," and he has
directed 8enator Smith, ot New Jersey,
to Introduce a resolution la th senate
explaining what he meant to say In his
special VsaesueUa message. He didn't
mean, the resolution will recite, that this
country should establish a protectorate
over th South American nations. If the
president can prove thla, he will prove

that his message had no meaning.

The Oregoutan to the contrary not-

withstanding, the Astorian etui believe
the Kaffir corn a profitable grain for cul-

tivation In Clatsop county. It w grew

Kafflr corn we at least should not have
to Import Willamette Vilify wheat to

teed our chickens.

When a lawyer la Oregon falls out with
a brother attorney be goes to Salem and
gets even by Instituting disbarment pro-

ceedings against him. It is time the
supreme court sat down upon this favor-

ite mode of revenge.

. CITY GOVERNMENTS.

The spoil system la bid enough in na-

tional affairs, but in city affairs It is an
evil for the exstence of which there la no
excuse whatever. Tacoma Union.

The outlook for municipal reform In
this country ia huairing. The movement
Is spreading and strengthening every-

where as the people come to realise that
their most Important Interests lie In their
local government Indianapolis Sentinel.

But It will not be difficult to convince
the taxpayers ot municipalities that the
thing of Brat Importance to him is an
efficient, honest, business-lik- e sdminlstra-tlo- n

ot the city's affairs. Thla Is of
more Importance to blm than that some
person of like political faith with himself
should receive some appointment to an
effice under the city government-S- alt

Lake Herald.

Statements obtained by the rhicsgo
Times-Hera- ld from the mayors of S
different cities are suggestive of an ap
proaching era of better municipal gov-

ernment. The keynote of all these state-
ments Is reform. Almost everywhere
the cause of better civic government has
scored some signal victory during the
past twelve months. It Is moving for-
ward surely and the present year Is likely
to show even more noteworthy result.
Milwaukee Sentinel.

The aim of all good cltlsens, therefore,
should be to divorce municipal govern-
ments from politics. Fitness should be
made the standard and Integrity and
ability the guide. It Is no comfort to a
democratic taxpayer to know that the
official who despoiled him believed as he
did on the tariff question. The repub-
lican property bolder finds little solace,
after a disclosure that tbe treasury has
been looted, in the fact that the bene-
ficiary of the crime entertained the same
views on the subject of coast defenses
as himself. What is wanted in munici
pal governments is men who will neither I

be dishonest nor criminally careless in
the discharge of their duties,, and the j !

oniy wsjr io secure inis resuu is 10 put
men In office who are capable and honest,
without regard to their politics. Kansas
City Stsr.

Coughing irritates tn delicate organ
and aggravate th disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure. It
helps at once, making expectoration easy,
reduces lbs sosrness arid Inflammation.
Every one likes It Chas. Rogers.

Commended officially by U. S. govern-
ment chemists. Dr. Price's Baking Pow-
der.

MENU FOR FRIDAY.

"Some people have a foolish way of not
minding, or pretending not te mind, what
they eat" Dr. Johnson.

Breakfast.
Fruit

Oatmeal, with Cream.
Codfish Toughs, with Tomato Sauce.

Hashed Turkey, with Duchesse Poodle.
Dropped Biscuit

Coffee.

Lunch.
Beefsteak Pie.

Anchovie Salad.
Fruit Cake.

Dtnne- -.

Oysters.
Cream of Cauliflower.

Codfish Olblets. Sauce Tartar.
Curry of Veal.

French String Beans. Rice.
Roast Grouse.

E sea role Salad.
Green Velvet Cream.

Coffee.

. CURB. FOR HEADACHE.

EleoOi e Bmeri hs rT,
It snoots' a permanrat cure

and th aooat dreaded baJbUusi stcfe head-
ache yield to .t Influence. , W org
an erh ere arTllotM to procure a bottle
and v 1 rssrwdy a fair fral In
e sees , of habitual constlpanion Electric
8ttr ear a by awing the. need ad ton

. and few case long resistibJ 9 nHne. Try it once.
Lars- - twttle only Sftjr cents at Chas.
Rogera drag srore.

tillV
"

kmuM, AiMU, MoaV tfoKiSid, iAKtuM ii, inw.

CttY OF TUN MODKKN M.UPF.N.

Alr"VI1I You liny M- Pants and Hike."
Heigh-h- for bloomers and a bike!

My dearest hope, my youtlif.il div.tm:
Like ray of light. I'd tnko my flltM
lx'n sidewalks, 'mid tho drifting

rtream:
Thrmmh meadows Me, wilh ,lnl-l.-- pled,

Or any place 1 like:
Scorching over roads

With bloomer and a Mkc!

Y blk and bloomers, thing of Ulli!
1l! Tor a life so Mlyt

Threading the maso of crowded ways
While dodging cab and trolley;

Kattllng o'er the rooky ron--

Or thumping o'er the pike;
Bowling doa.i th l;ouIer.

With bloomers and a bike!

With blk and bloomer, happier maid
Were not than I; let other prate

Of love and friendship, ram and fame.
Of lineage rid ami high estate,

Of princely power, and pride of pelf.
Of genius rare, or-w-hat the Ilk.

But as for me, what )oy could bo
I.Ike bloomers ami a bis?

Oh. had I bVvT-er- s and a bike-Bo- on

of our aK r"' soul's desliv!
Bas earth would know me nevermore,

I'd be pur spirit, air and nr!
I'd sail the foaming aea-- of mud;

And tarry not for curb or dike;
rd float. I'd glide, I'd soar, I'd lly.

With bloomer and a bike!
U XAtlAU

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

OUT FOR TllK STIFF.

Miss Wlnlhrop Bludblu thamihtllyi-To- ur

mottle are rather rather recent, are
they not? Now I am a itaugliler of the
Revolution.

Miss Nobody of Nowhere-Merc- y! How

well you carry your year.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
thow Royal faking Powder
superior to all others.

Wife Here's an of a man who
shot himself rather than suffer the panirs
of Indigestion. Huband-T- he fool' Why
didn't h take PeWtit't Little Karly Ris-

ers? I used to suffer as bad as he did
before I commenced taking the Ittll
pills. Chas. Rogers.

A REMINDER.

Del roll News-Tribun- e.

"I wonder why they s;vrnk of tying the
knot when they marry people?

"Perhaps because when they ere tie.1

they are less likely to forget each t trier."

If suffering with piles, tt will Interest
you to know that DeWltt's Witch llai'l
Salve will cure them. This medicine Is

a specific for all complaints of this char-
acter, and If instructions (which sre sim-

ple) are carried out, a cure will result.
We have tested this In numerous cases,
and always with like results. It never
fails. Chas. Rogers.

A GOOO WOKD.

Mr. J. J. KelU Shanwburs. Ta.
Dear Sir I am glad to say a go d
ord for Krause's Headache Capsules,

After snffering for over tfcr.M years
with actite neuralgia and Its rnnstui'tit
iiomn:.t cvhlch seemed to h.ifii tMe

efforts of some of our best physician)
ou surgested this remedy which gave

me almost Instant relief. Words full
to express the praise I should like to
tx stow on Krauee's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully tours.
MRS. & R. HOLMES.

Mnntrce. Pa.

Dr. Sage You are troubled wlih head-

aches ami you do not sleep well. Evi-

dently, whst you need Is exerei-- e. What
la your occupation? Patient I'm a
wood sawyer. Dr. gage Weil-- er. sup-

pose you do not grease your saw for a
week or two. Boston Transcript.

When Baby was ska, we gar ler Cantoris.

Wbea she was a Child, sbe cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, sb gave thexu Castorla.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Am arte ins seeking Erg-Bs- h

Capital for new enterprsn. A list
containing the nnies and nJsre-w-s ot
360 successful promoters who ttave piac"i
over UOO.isXi.uoo SicrUng ia Foreign In-

vestments within the last six yejrs. awl
oarer f!8.W0.0OO for the seven mont.iS of
IS36. iTio, i. or ti. payable by pjetal
Offer to the London and Universal Bu-

reau of Invwtor. 20. Cheupst-l- . London,
E. C. Subecrmens wll be ent;td, by ar-

rangement sriih ttie directors to ic!ve
eUwr persotir. or bittern of Intr. ductal)
to any of these, w.tsaf.il promoters.

TSvia lkst Is lirst aasa In every respect,
and every man or firm whose mm ap-

pear therein may be depended upon.
For pacing the followi.-v- i it will be
found Invniualxe Bonds or Share of In-

dustrial. Commercial and Financial con-ev-

MortfTige loans. Sale of Lands,
Patents or Mlneu.

Director:
SIR EDWARD C. ROS.
HON. WALTKR C. PITI'VS.
CAIT. ARTHUR STIFFS.

Copyright.

MwMttC9t9M.tC!

f Should remember to use only
j I. 1 f 1 r..u inru'inirus as mucu cotio- -

2 leiie as they formerly used of g
5 lard or butter. With two- -

g thirds the quantity they will
g get better result1 at less cost
5 than it is possible to get with
o lard or butter. When Cotto-- $

g lene is used for frying articles g
g that are to be immersed, a u
m bit of bread should be drop- - ft

ped into it to ascertain if it
is at the right heat. When o

i the bread browns in half a
minute the Cottolene is ready. 2

'Never let Cottolene get hot 5
i enough to smoke. 2

Yssu htrosriST Ptfvrs: Th. Sylflf pn I4I4 H
h mbrm lbs Cu...,q I, rut lit:.i lit

1Q hf IIm eirlof polnl Mutt ILUI Utd. 1,
sff(r rvuiura iln k. jfo

The Cottolene s are "CMI'iUiu" f)
snd a tUer't head in eotfon-jttnt- vrvilh. O

9 THE N. K. FAtRBJWK COHPAMY. 91. Louis.
H "!, ' l IrnlM, VrrM, f)

fcfteawSwo-a5C9s- )

MOW mm
sYin' '

fl j.rcn a cast it will nor toi'i. t
..... N KHV K TOM 111

fc'kl rngtir ont by mll Skv.&U,
amlrl.lXlperpaekag. rJsuiipks) free.

ti FiwHt recti rvrru
I1U iiUtu(tbIUasWUroMJk

For Bala by . W. Cann.

hSTOP PUBLIC LIBRARY!

KKADINvi ItOOM FUKg TO Al I,

Open every day frtAu S o'clock lo 6 ;

ami tl.30 to U:.'SO p. tn.
Subscription rate 13 P" "
Southwest car. Mevsnth sad tluan 51.

MONTHLY WATER RATES.

Th water rate will bs due and pay-

able lit advance at th office of th my
water work on th first day of eh
month (except for elevators or by meters,
which are payable on th first day of th
succeeding month), and If nol paid within
ths rSrat ten dayr th water will be shut
off from the premises, as provided In sec-

tions 9 and Jo.
It I understood that non of th fol-

lowing rte Include charge for laths,
water closets, urinals and hose:

Bakerle-a-

No rat less than
For each batrel of Hour used per

day
Barber Shops

First chair I w
Each additional chair S

Path Tubs
First tub, private
Each additional tub
First tub In hotels, boarding and

lodKlug houses, public building
and blocks 1 W

Far h additional tub 1 W

Barber shop and bathing hous.
each tub

Beer Pump- s-

Blacksmith Shone
On font I 5

Each additional font
Dookblmlerlr and lrlntlng Off!

I W

Breweries
tieclul rale.

Puthitng Purposes
For each l.rsw brick laid, Including

water for lime
Wetting each barrel of lime for

plastering, or any other purpose
than brick JO

Wttlng each barrel of cement
Sttone work, per perch IS

Butcher Phops and Fish Markets-Chin- ese

1 cc
Buildings or Houses-Fi- rst

six persons JrW
Kuch additional person IS

Chinese Wash Houses
Each tIS to S

County BuiMIng- -
rate.

City Buildings, etc.
ectal rate.

Dye Works
S3 to to 5 i

Family Bate
tlx persons or less 1 W
Each adilllonal person li)

Filling Cisterns ifrlvat
For each l.0 gallons, seclal rate.

Fir Protection
l rate.

Foundries
Faeh, In addition to engine and

forge II to 5 0
Has Companies

Kach I. (M o 3 DO

Government BulMlngs-- s
Special rate.

Ilse
For Irrigation, Including space oc-

cupied by building Keen lot of
ground (Mxlis) feet or less) 1 00

All persons Intending to use hore for
Irrigation during the present year must
make application at (his office before
commencing to use th water, whether
they have paid for the us of the hose
during the past year or not.

To persons agreeing to pay for hose
for Irritation during the months of June,
July, August knd September, no charge
will be made during (he remainder of the
year.

Persons not so agreeing must pay
from th time the water Is turned on un-

til notice Is given at this office that II

will no longer be required, and that the
hose bill hss been detached from the pipe.
For sidewalk sprinkling

Each X feet front or less (Inrlud'ng
washing windows snd floors) 3

PMcwa'k sprinkling must be confined
wlihln the limits of the front of the
premises for which payment has been
pwi'lc, and not extended to the adjoining
Street.

The ue of lli ho for sprinkling
streets Is forbidden under any circum-
stances.

Mure bibs will not be allowed on th
premises excepting where hore rates are
paid.
lintels. Boarding and Lodging Houses

In addition to famly rate, each
room 10

Or by special rst.
Ilviiraullc Elevators

Slieclal rate.
Ice Cream and Oyster Haloons

13 M to C CO

Laboratories, Soil Manufactories, Bot-
tling Est.iMl i r". nis. Vinegar Fac-
tories and I'a. I. i.g Houses-Ea- ch

CO to 10 00
Laundries

Ordinary, special rate or by mter.
flleam, special rate or by melsr. In

a'MI'lon to engln.
l.iiTir. Fountains-- .

With th inch noxsle,
special rate.

With h Inch nossls, spe-
cial rst.

Vachin Hh.ips, Sash and Door Factories
In addition to engln and forge.,.. 1 CO

tT I S' social rale.
Manufactories ami Shops Not Otherwise

opeciiiea
Special rate.

Merer Rates
L Meters for pipes more than one Inch

in ammeter will he allowed only by spc
clal agreement with the applicant

2. The right la reserved to set meters
wnonever, and In such places only
may be deemed best All meters shall
ne anu remain the property of th city,
and may be removed whenever the com
mittee or superintendent may elect to
ao so.

3. In th event of a meter iritiln nut
of order and failing to register, the con- -
siimer snnii ne cnarged at the average
unity consumption as shown by the meter
wnen in oruer.

t. for water delivered by meter, for
urie only In case of emergency, to build-
ings In which the city water Is not used,
the minimum charge will be 13 per month
payable In advance.

5. Willi this exception, th minimum
charrte for water delivered by meter shall
ne wi per cent or the schedule rate.

. Meters will he used without notice,
for the detection and prevention of waste,
and the exrais of the meter above the
schedule rate for any month will i.
charged, In addition to the schedule ratepayame in advance for the succeeding
month.

7. The rates for water supplied by
meter, except for elevators, shall be as
follows:

For quantities up to 10,000 gallons In
riny r,r month nl the rale of :a cniH for

.( gallons.
1'or the quantity so used In nny one

month f xeei ding loino gallons, and up to
v'" gallons, at the rale of 20 cents for

i s"h gallons.
For the (iiinritliy so used In any one

month excee,lg 2f,,(io gallons, and up lo

W.M gallon, at th rat ot renli for
each I. '"I gallons,

For th quantity o uJ In y on
month rucecslin k.J gallons, and up lo
WVW gtllon. at th rat of nl for
each l.iiW gallon.

For the uuantlty so used lit any on
month exceeding IWMW gallon. "d l t

fcsMM) anions, at III rat of li rent for
each l.i gallon.

For lb quantity so used In any o

month dlng ," galhin. at lh

e.t. f lo cent for each l.wm gallon.
Items will b charged on nietr r

month from W rent l M .

Municipal Ha- l-
Shh-Iu- I rat.

Offices, IHK'tors, Bank, etc.
1 00Kach

IVnllst office, each I W

photoaraph Oallerle- s-

r.ni,n 13 t0 to IW
Public Buildings and Block- s-

Kach rm without faucet 111

Kach room wlih faucet cm

Public Hall and Theater -
II Ml to

Restaurant. IVffe House and t.unch
Counter -

, W lo 14 W

8U'U,, W,0 too
Schools (Public and Prlvate- )-

Spcll rat.
Sewer Work

Settling rlh. pclal rat.
Sleeping Itooma

Kach room without faucet
Kach room wlih faucet

Sixla Fuunlaln- a-

Kach fountain
Kach Jet

Stable (Privet)
On horn or cow
Kach additional horse or cow
Kach vehicle...,
Ahov rate apply whether water

taken from stabl or elsewhere.
Uvery and Feed Stable -

Special rate.
Steam Kiutliie and Boilers -

Kach rwm power (ten hours rach
day) to ten hors power

Kach. from leu to twenty hors
power

Kach, from twenty lo llvlrty hors
power

Kach, Ikiv thirty hors power....
Kor boiler for hentuig purposes,

according lo site of building 3.V to
Out engine

BUamhoata, Hhlpn, Tugs, etc -
8eclal rat.

Stores-Dr- ug

stores IS" to I OA

tlroc"y stores I U)

Hardware stores I ou

Dry good and other store I w)

Liquor stores, twholeaale) ... Id 10 lo 6 tM

For families living In th sam
building 1 SO

Swill and Slop Hopper --

For each slop hopper Willi outlet
ur waste pl two or mor Inches
III diameter, and supplied with
water direct from faiiret, or l:t

sny man-ie- r other Ihsn ly bu. kets . 5 fV

I'rlnuls (Private)
Self closing &

Other than li
Constant flow .... 5

Public, W

Other than . . lid
Constant flow Ira

Water Closets lOther Than Tank
Closets)

First rli.sel. private
Kach additional closet
First close! In stores
Kach additional ioiet
ftr.it closet In hotels, (warding and

Irditlnr heoses, r,iloon, public
bul'ilnxs sod 11m k I W

Kach additional closet 1 W

One closet for two families I
Kach additional family So

Water Closets (Tank Cbsts- -
Flrst closet privet
Kach additional closet
First closet In stores
Kach additional closet
h'lrst closet In hotels, hoarding and

Inditing houses, saloons, public
buildings atnl blocks

Kach additional closet
On closet for two families
Kor each additional family

Water MotfW- s-

Hpeclal rat or by in, ter
Numlier of Occupant -

In all dwellings, stores, offices and
other places lexcept hotels and
lodging houses), where III num-
ber of occupants exceed six per-
sons, th charge for each tierson I

In excess of six w ill be, in ad,l.
lion lo the above rale

For oilier uses or business nol herein j

mentioned, by special rate or by meter.
The right Is reserved by the Water

Commission to amend or add lo Ihes
rules and regulations, or lu rhang th
water rates as experience may show to
be necessary or expedient. '

I 8oltntiuO Amerlcaa

Jj

I Tft- -a k wJt rwJ Civs-sra- .
1 n v is- - Tffsna mas.OlaiCk) BAT(HT.
Tor Infrtrmartna mnA frM un.it-..-k .i -

llt'NM a cu, an iisosDwir. Kaw ..
oitiesi borsaa f ssetmns psteau is A merit,)sry ralent Uko out l,r us Is bruushl kwturw
Ui pul'Uo by a aotmi given (rs uf obarg la la

gtmlitit gmxlm
tTst etrerittllea of any iaUn pargr fa the
World. Slilsn-lldl- f IIIU.tnUM. h. lulelllirrutUaa shoiila bs wiihuut il Wssklr, ai.OOyssrt gljuslxmenilia Ailitress, Mttyvi tU.Vim nuns, gat Bruslw, fttw York cur

JOB PRINTING

T. 5,
1

lill.l, ilKAI.l, l.l liAl, lll.ANk-;-!-
,

I.m'KK IIKMH, HIIIPI'INU TAtiM,
MTATK.M K.VK l..Mii:iK.
CAItliM, 'liilKKT-s- ,

KNVDUH'IX, IIAMHIIMJ4,
KKCKIITn, I .i'i '., KT '.

Auylliiiu in Hi'! iiht,vH lihtj executeil
with b(:MliieK tiinl (liHjir.loli

at Hit -

Astorian Job Office.
ASTOil HTflKKT liltAWK NOTICH.

Nilli-- Is hereby given that th Com-
mon Council ot the clly of Astoria have
dntermlned and Intend to establish the
grade of Aslor street, In Adair's Astoria,
from tho west line of Forty-fourt- h street
to the east line of Forty-sixt- h street, at
tho following slielght above the base of
grades as established: by Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "An ordinance 10 establish a
bnse of grades for gin street of the city
of Astoria, as follows, t:

Twenty-fiv- e feet throughout nil said
portion of said street, which Is to be level
from end lo end and from side to side.

At any time wlihln len days from the
final publication of this notice, t.

wlihln ton days from the 31st day of
January, 1M, remonstrance ran be mado
against said proposed grndo, and if with-
in said time a written remonstrance
against the same be filed In (he ofllce of
the auditor and police judge by the own-
ers of three-fourt- of th property ad
jacent (o said portion of said street such
grail shall not be established.

'y order of the f'ommon Council.
Allest: H. NlOl-HU-

Auditor and Police .liiiie.
Astoria, Orrg.in, January 1H, WA.

A Journeyman tallnr In Smyrna can
earn about 00 cents n day.

Indio
TllK OASilS OH Till'

COl.OHAt'0 )l!SI:HT

J4calth
Resort

UtLOW mil LliVLL
OH Till! SUA

Absolutely

Dry and Puro Tropical

Climate

Proiiouiieotl by Physicians the
most FuvoniMu in America
for SuIIVrvrs from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th ohJectU.na urged against Indlo
In th past by th larg number who
otherwise would have been glad tu tak
advantage of Ita beneficial climate, baa
been a lack of suitable acuominuda
lion. Th Houlhrn Paclflo Company,
take pleasure In announcing that aev
ral

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
hav juat ln roted at Indie eta
lion, that will be rented to aptmonJtli
at reasonable latca. Tfy are fur
nlhd with tnodrrn convulnci, up
plld with pur artesian water, and at
situated as to guv occupanta all th
advantage to be diivd from a more
or leaa protracted realdrncs) In thla d
llffblful cllmale.

(From th San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of th great deaert of

th Colorado whloa th Southern I'a
clflo road traverse I her la an oaals
catted India, which. In our opinion, b
th sanitarium of th earth. W be
lleve, from personal InvsatlgaUon. thai
for certain Invalids. (h-- e la no spot oi
thus planet o famrabl."

O. T. Stewart. M. 1).. wrltea: 'Th-purit-

of th air, and th ternal gun
hlne, fill one with wonder and dellghl.

Nature baa accomplished s.
much that there remains but II 1 1 la fig
man to do. As to It pueatbllltlea as a
hastlth resort, her th mt er
feel sunahtn. wlih a temperature al
way (Ueasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain la an unknown factor; purs
oxygen, rtenei attmatpher and pun
water. What more can be dlrd?tt la the place, above alt other, for
lung trouble, and a para.Ilse for rbeu
mailca. ConsKlerltig th number ol
suffer rs who hay been cured, I havi
no hesilanry In recnmmendlng this
genial nasi as th haven of th affile!
d.M

INDIO
Is 6ia niilcri from

SAN FI. A NCI.-- CO

Mild 130 .llilcs IVolll

I .OS AN(!KM',S

Fart from Lo Angeles rj.oe

Kor further Infurmatlim Inquire of
any Houtbern Paclflo Company agent.
or address

B. P. ROtlBfia
Asst Oen. Pssa Agt. 8. P. Co

J. U KIKKLAND,
Dlst. Paaa Agt

Co. Fire nd Alder S', Portland. tr

MUSIC Hfllili.
www K RATI Ml CO will open their
WWW tlusie list' at Aamr street,

w w (Saturday th Kth. Thsy will

www keep numberless good lliuors
snd cigars besides baring goo.! nuilc all Hi

Urn.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMEHICA'H

Greatest -- -

Railway System.

TO

Hahc Diiilnj Hoom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dlulnic Cats.
Elreant Day Coadifs.

-A- I.HO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vlrws of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5,00 Qnd $10.00
Harrd on all tlekeia Kail. Tonrl.t cues the
best on wh els. I of the rsry finest
through' ut

-- Ab3f

Canadian I'nclflo ,

ROYAL 111 STEAMSHIP II
--10-

China nnd Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
Emprost of tndls Aug. vfi.
Fmpreis sf Jspsa Aug sTith.
trmirefts of t.hlns S.pt, i6ih.
Emi rets of ln.ll On. nth,

nr J.tsn Nov. nth.
Emprvst of Ch lis Die, th.

Auttrallsn strsmre Irav Vsnrouver, B, C
16th el every month.

For ticket rates and Information call
on or nM:i

'AS. UNI AS.ON,
Astoria, Or.

VV. F, C:ir-n- , Tr.ivciln? I'nis, Art,
I .icin.i, W4i.

fjfi. MtL, flrown, D'st. Pin. Airt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

PHOriHHIOWAL CsilO.
ilivaii)lan. Eoltotla.

DH, IIAIITKU
PIIVHK'IAN AND BUnOBON.

tulle, ov.f Alb.rt Liilr gtore, go,
inier. lal. PrU'i t allg,

'uullu.meiii. ""' 'l'l"ll" '
frl ilidlvlno futnlslud.

OH. KllIlV J ANWlN. .

PIIVriH"UN AND dtlltlilWlN

Offl.'ovrnin,ilri"" Hour, 10

to li m. I lo I and 1 to I p. m, Mua-da-

10 lull. .
tT,VLitWNl

Hiell.ailntl"n 10 die f wpw
n and urgrt.
Offlo vr lglirr. ')'

Teleplbin V

JAT M
phymioiaV ntutuicoN. anu

SUtltH'ltlvl'K.
Offlo. Hoom "' I'tltlan

llulldlug. Il''r. I, " I nd I to

I He.ld.ti- -. U. Odar atreet

STTrolttUHV.
ArrotlNKt-AT-UAW- .

a ivnunrivlal trt.
W. VI. Ijirorc. B. inlla,
UPUHt'H MMITII.

ATTOIlNlCltBAT-TAW- ,

M OumaisrvUl trl.
i'ii. A. UOWLUT.

tnolltl.'l ANl COUNMKUIM
AT LAW.

orho on Hssjoud Msrawl. Asturuv, Or.

J. N. IXdph. ItWhard NUoa
hlf V. IKslpb.

DOU'll. NIMN i lOU'll.
ATWIlMtVa AT LAW.

Portauid, Oregon, It, I&, Jt, and n,
llamlltoii llulldlug. Ail rvgal anil out
lvltun buslneM psump'.ly atlxided Id.
Claim agaituU th govrnuitil a apa.
olaiiy.

t r

im.hu! u l illxlM Ml). T. A. r ssA
A. coniinunlcalliMul hld
on tii first and third Tuesday vnlii(
ut acb lutgiih.

V. (1. IIOWICIX, W. at.
K. C HOIJiKN, aWetary,

allts(r:U.ANICOim

IIUAt. iCtfTATt NOTARY PUUUC
W. C. CAlMBtsU

IT! Tsnlh glrsL

WHEN IN IMHTtJiND-C- ail oa
Handlry A llaaa IV) Mrat street, and
get tbe latily Aslortsn. Vlalior need
lot mis tblr morning paper white
there.

IIRVKItAtlKII.

VT1NKS AND HKANtMKIs -- I l

win Instead of effe ut t..
Klfir rent pr gallon. tMnt frget
peach and apelrtd brandy. Ali rmitrh
"N.gnao and win at Ai flllhert a

A. V. AL.LiSN,
fHAIIRIN

Gfixeflrs, flour, I rrl, Pruvlsloiis, Fruit
VftrliMrs, CM.hery, (ilAMgnJ
Plated Wire. I cKsers' Supplier.
( sss s. s.s.4u Sllsels Aslils Ola

Snap A Kodak
St sny m" ruining out vl
our Slats "! Ju II gel j a
portrsil ul s nvi brlioieii.i
ii?r ilit oo.,glns.
Kurd mHs.1 t In lb Hipuw.

(isle ars eiM.uaU I

PllASli ANY U.N.

Corr) and Try Tbm
IH'f.llHH ACO.

CXTl-lNtiC- SYMPATHY.

"lb unto oth.ts a you would hats
utiiera do untu you," I ampa(riiKii).t.,n In ih following tin. b

that vniMT.iiy I

r akin bi pain or sorrow:
"tieniletnrn.-I'Un- se snd Krauesrs

llitadaihe t'ausule as follow: Two
es to Kl"r rlesy, lluvsnna, N. Dak

Two boxes to IJIII Wllcog. linrukluild
V. Ihisi. 1 ti'iv always been a grwal
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sule are the only irung that relieve
me." Your vsr truly,

rtjRA KBAT.
Havana, N. iHik

for sal by Cliaa. Hogera, Astoria
Or. Bol Agent

J. B. WYATT,
slarta, Orefasi,

Ihirdwniv,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries.
ProvlIon,

PAIN TH unci OI LB.

Special Attnillun Cald t 8spplyln Ships.

They Lack Life.
There ar twlaea aold lo Aaharmea

on th Columbia river that gland la
the gam relationship to Vtarsball'a
Twin as a wooden Imago doe to th
human being they lacg strength lift
--evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
font yourself Into th belliif that other
twines beside Marshall's will tto "just
as well." They won't. Thsy cannot

STICAMKKS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

"Telephone" leaves Astoria at T p. m.
dally (earept ftunday).

leaves Portland at 7 a. m. dally.,
cept Hunilay.

"Halley (lataert" leaves Astoria Tues-da- y,

Weduesilay, Thursilay, Krtday and
Halurday"mornlng at l:ir a, m.: Biinday
svenlng al 7 p. m.

Ienves Portland dally at I p. m eg.
cept Bunday. On Saturday at II p. nt.

WAM.ACK MAUZKIty,
Agent.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO
.,

(lnccrs. : nnd : Butchers
Aslnrls sag I'pper Astoria

Flas Tsi ana rn-s- Tshls Delhse'si, Domsstk
ana Trnpicsl I rults, V..n.,.s, humi

Cl''-.i- llsrns, l(sern, l:lf ,

Choice I're-i- mul Salt Mrnh.

North Paeifie Bremepy
JOHN KOPP.Prop

And XX r'l !' I r ".,

Leave order wlih J. I Carlson at thBunnysld Baloon or IxjiiIs ll.iites at
th Ooamopolltaa Saloon, All nn1-i- s will
bs promptly attended tn.


